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-TROUUSERS.
Brand new; not reclaimed.
The price we quote you on

these trousers is cheaper than
you could buy the cloth. This
grade of trousers are easily
worth $4.00. Special for No- " r
vember sale at only$1.95 is in Full Blast andiW

Men's Clothing Shirts
When Bolt'sstranoneasaeoaykid*

throngsof soshirtsthathoutollarsusoftcufs,
piefromapatterns, allcsizes..u...50e

sale. Takethstpfo usitiagod im
wool goodsareinademandothisbseason

gdyou buyfrom findratothis storeyjust
w to tryandhatkyouowanterSweatersW

boga, Wool Kni Suit fo chle, Weaeca

Wehreg fchnioupr thsoehathv rwe u sthat sin

the money and ei of the buy i r store
sale, but at tht tipmos it is algood tie

Mens dress shirts without collars, soft cuff, peal to them in an uy

nice selection of patterns, all sizes- 50c es in Novemb r you i
ad,cutouto makeieme r e2tebestdnt
and stay all day if necessary. Take your 'me, go
plenty of sales people to wait on you. An remembe

Sweaters are in denand this season don't buy. We believe we can save you 15 to 25 pei
more than "ever; in fact, all kinds of knit vember.
goods. You will find at this store just Come to this great sale, and tell your friends and
what you want in Sweaters, Wraps, ToS-HOES

+i r'boggans, Wool Knit Suits for children,'Bootees and Wool Knit Underskirts. S O S

E-"O JOVERALLS.

Every pair must give satisfactory wear We want to say right here our prices, wiIf you have got a suit to buy we want or evey amus gie that we positively will not buy a are right.
you to come and see what we have to show "Morotock" Indian Head, Union Made, shoe ungh sst. Tis esoli et Men's whid
you. Our line of men's clothing is com- heavy blue ddnim overalls for men $1.45 tehourhoutomes a gusto dicatwht
plete, and what you buy here is new and Coats to match, same price. give our

up-to-date, and when you buy your suit Big 3 Overalls, the best overall made for with every pair, that if they do $2.75 to $3.0(
here you may be sure that it is new and not men, 32 to 44, special at only - - ..$1.9 not give satisfactory wear we our Harvest E
war time merchandise. We also have a good overall for men pric- will replace them with a new Men's U. S
Men's all wool blue serge suits, conserva- ee atlo h1.25 pair. Shoes for the whole fam- on Mi
tive and your"eng stls 1.0vleda only------------$1.25iterngen's styles, $18.50 value, Boys and youths overalls 50c, 75c and 98c ily, every pair SOLID LEATH- l
special--------- - - -$14.95 Remember, we are headquarters for ER. Pprices are surprisingly
Men's wool cashimer suits, $15.00 values, overalls in Easley. low. Our lines are made up of
good serviceable suits; special Harvest price'on
Sale price _$---_--$10.95 beautiful new dress ginghams, Am- MEN'S FINE
We also have a beautiful line of young oskeog, Loraine, etc. - 19c, 25c, 38c, 49c We Made on Ermen's suits and overcoats, made up in the lastygudfo
new belted models, real $25.00 values; Heavy A. C. A. Ticking; today's market shoe business. It is really our bs gudb
priced for our Nov. Harvest sale $ 845 value about 40 to 45c yard, special--29c leading department. Our cus- heels; all s

Men's very finest suits i well- nown tomers know what it means when values; our smakes with very best workmanship, values SPECIAL. they buy shoes at Bolt's. Weup to $39.50; special for Nov. Harvest Heavy Cheviots, Denim, Ticking, Khaki guarantee our shoes to wear andsale- --------------- $24.95 Cloth, Drill Canton Flannel 10c, 15c, 18c give you satisfaction or give you

.
.

BOYS SUITS and 2 dsThat are built to give service. We special- and 25c yard. another pair. Will the mail or- every day sh
ly recommend the two-pant suits; extra PLAIDS. der house do this? You will find ton-Brown S
pair pants will double the wear. Standard width Plaids in lots of patterns, our line of school shoes as good anteed to we
Special lot of all worsted boys Suits, all yard .._-_--_-_------12c as you will fmd anywhere and our special I
ages, with two pair pants, at - -- $7.95 .......Special values in Wool Serges, also other MEN'SWOOL SOCKS. 56 INCH
suits - - - - - - - $--4,95 TO $10.00 Heavy U. S. army grey socks, cheap

QUILT SCRAP BUNDLES. enough at 50c pair; special at, pair- -29c MEN'S ALL WOOL JEANS

TThese are 5 lb. bundles, containing short WOOL SERGE. PANTS. remind you
lengths of calico and percale, just the 36 inch guaranteed all wool double Somethinthink of a he
thing to piece up youer quilts. These bun- warp serge, $1.25 value, yard ----89c S ometingyuhv o en o nbak r
dies contain about 25 to 40 yards, spec- 36 inch percale, light and darks, regular n red, cial -- ---------------- $1.00 25c yard value, special, yard - - - - -19c buy for wmter wear- - - $2.45 and one-half w

GINGHAMS. MEN'S ARMY PANTS.
Full yard wide Dress Ging- Made of best 240 wt. Carhardt

hams in plaids, stripes,checks, solids. Think of it! Blue Denims, brand new, and a
9 inches wider than standard worth about $2.25; specat,width. We are offering 2,000
yards of these ginghams at pair - - . . ..- - -- ---95c We sell McCall Patterns & Publication.

10c YARD. Coats to match, same price. Easley, S. C-"


